JACKSON MIRACLE BUILDING PLAN OUTREACH ROUNDTABLE

June 15, 2017, 9 to 10:30 a.m.
Jackson Memorial Medical Center, DTC Room 270

AGENDA

• Welcome
• Introductions
• Program Update:
  o Edwin O’Dell, Jackson Health System
• Jackson Miracle Building Plan Upcoming Procurements
  o Kenneth Robertson, Procurement Management, JHS
• Project Updates
  o Jackson North Medical Center
    ▪ Michael Gomez, Project Superintendent, OHL-Arellano Construction Company
    ▪ Tavaris Wells, Protégé, Messam Construction
  o Jackson Memorial Floor Modernizations and ED Expansion
    ▪ Andrew Smith, Project Manager, Skanska USA Building, (Floor Modernizations)
    ▪ Mark Smith, Project Manager, Skanska USA Building (ED Expansion)
  o Jackson West
    ▪ Dan Meadows, Yates Construction
  o Jackson South Medical Center and Christine E. Lynn Rehabilitation Center for the Miami Project to Cure Paralysis at UHealth/Jackson
    ▪ Larry Blackburn, Turner Construction Company
• SBE Protégé Spotlight
  o Adrian Foster, Foster Construction
• Small Business Development
  o Vivian Walters, Miami-Dade County Small Business Development
• Workforce
  o Jhyna Arauco, CareerSource South Florida
• Q&A